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1. Preamble 
The location of Mount Cameroon and its volcanic nature has significantly influenced the 
soils, climâte, vegetation, biological diversity, culture and socio-economic setting of the 
region. 

The mountain is isolated from the nearest similar highland on the Congo-Rwanda b9rder 
(Mt. Kivu) by 2,200 km. It is the second wettest place on earth and has a rich volcanic soil. 
It is the highest mountain (4,095 m) in West and Central Africa with the peak just about 20 
km inland from the Atlantic coastline. Natural vegetation remains largely unbroken from 
sea level to the sub-alpine zone at the sumrriit (Cheek et al., 1994, Thomas, 1994). 

The mountain is an active volcano, erupting nearly every second decade. The last eruption 
was in 1999, which probably continued and led to minor tremors and lava flows in 2000. 

The rich volcanic soils, coupled with the accessibility of the area by road and waterway 
accounts for increasing immigration into the area. The area in inhabited by a population of 
about 300,000 persons, 75 percent dependent on exploitation of land and forest resources. 
Only 23% of the population is autochthon: Bakweri and Bomboko. 

The Mount Cameroon is a biodiversity hotspot. It is the most diverse ecosystem in 
Cameroon and presents as the 10th most conservable places in the world (IUCN, 1994). 
The area harbours the last near isolated and threatened population of the forest elephant 
in the region. 

According to the Cameroon forestry and environment legislation, the mountain is" 
considered a fragile ecological zone, with imminent threat on lives, property and Iivelihoods 
systems of the surrounding population. 

Despite numerous efforts to implement conservation and livelihoods improvement 
mt.:>asures in the area, the biodiversity of the area remains largely exposed to denudation 
lue to high human use pressure. Erosion of topsoil, landslides, wild fires, floods, water 

scarcity and lava flows present risks to the inhabitant of the area. 

Numerous proposais to proclaim a high protection status for this fragile ecosystem have 
not been finalised. The area remains unprotected, resulting to continued uncoordinated 
use of forest and other natural resources. 

It is not too late to act. The Government of the Republic of Cameroon, through the Ministry 
of Forestry and Wildlife, and with the support of international conservation and 
development partner organisations have resolved to work with the local population and 
traditional authority to secure lasting solutions to the problems plaguing the Mountain and 
mitigate imminent controllable disaster. 

2. Introduction 
2.1 Historical summary 
Efforts to protect forests on Mt. Cameroon started in the mid 30's, which culminated to the 
gazette ment of the Bomboko Native Authority Forest Reserve in 1939. Since then, several 
expeditions and research missions to the mountain have confirmed the uniqueness of the 
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ecosystem in the region and the need for protection recommended. In 1994, the 
International Union for Conservation and Nature Protection (lUCN) classified Mt. 
Cameroon as the world's 10th most conservable places. In fa ct Mt. Cameroon was 
described as a biodiversity hotspot. Several efforts to effect protection on the mountain 
have not produced expected results, principally due to diverse opinion on what type and 
level of protection could optimally accommodate the socio-economic and cultural diversity 
of the region. 
During the "Plan de Zonage" Phase V process, several types of protection units were 
proposed on Mount Cameroon, buttressing further the need for protection. 

The present proposai to create the Mount Cameroon National Park builds from the 
recommendations of "Plan de Zonage" Phase V, but differs contextually by proposing a 
single protection status for Mount Cameroon (National Park) as opposed to several forest 
units with different protection status. 

2.2 Location 
Mount Cameroon lies on the coast, in the Gulf of Guinea, between 3°57'-4°27' N and 
8°58'-9°24'E. It is a huge volcanic mass with its long axis (about 45 km long and 30 km 
wide) running SW to NE. The main peak is at 4°7'N, 9°10'E. It is an active volcano, which 
erupts almost every other decade. The eruptions of the last century took place in 1906, 
1922, 1958, 1982, and 1999 and as weil in 2000. The western slope is probably the most 
diverse and richest area of the mountain and appears to be the only area in West and 
Central Africa where there is an unbroken vegetation gradient from evergreen lowland 
rainforest at sea-Ievel, through montane forest, to montane grassland and alpine grassland 
near its summit. This link between ecosystems largely accounts for the biological diversity 
of the region. 

2.3 Soils 
Soils on Mount Cameroon are principally of recent origin, mostly on young volcanic rocks 
and are fertile, though often with poor water retaining capacity. By contrast the surrounding 
foothills and Mount Etinde (Small Mount Cameroon, about 1,715 m high) on the south and 
southwest flanks are mostly of older Tertiary lava, which are different in composition to the 
underlying Holocene basait of Mount Cameroon (Payton, 1993). Along the coast in the 
Boa Plain, W'onge and Mokoko estuaries soils are composed of a mean texture of sandy 
clay loam dominated by sand. The north-east flank is characterised by metamorphic 
volcanic formations and deep soils, favourable for growth of gregarious flowering plants. 

2.4 Climate 
The climate of the Mount Cameroon region is characterised by its seasonal nature. The 
seasons are very weil defined. There is a period of heavy rains occurring between the 
months of June and October, and a dry period extending from November to May. At lower 
altitude, the annual rainfall ranges from over 10,000 mm at Cape Debundscha to less than 
2,000 mm in the north-east of the massif around Munyenge Metombe. Mean annual 
rainfall decreases with altitude to approximately 4,000 mm at 1000 m and to less than 
3,000 mm above 2,000 m (Payton, 1993). The temperature falls with increasing elevation. 
For each 100m ascent, the average temperature drops by about 0.6°C. The temperature 
on the top of Mount Cameroon would be a chilly 4°C when in Limbe at the base it is 32°C. 
Payton (1993) points out that the humidity remains at 75-85% due to the marine influence 
and the incidence of mist and orographic cloud formation. T chouto et al. (1997) described 
a "zone of greatest mistiness" between 1,200 m and 2,000 m, especially from 1,500 m to 
1,800 m, and considered that the highest overall humidity on the mountain occur there. 
The greater part of the mountain is permanently under cloud cover during most parts of the 
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year. The hydrology involves a number of rivers, seasonal and permanent streams, 
springs and crater lakes. 

2.5 Dernography 
The population is estimated to about 300,000 people of whom two-thirds live in urban and 
peri-urban areas, while the rest in villages. The settlement pattern forms a closed ring 
around the foot of the mountain with no permanent settlements on altitudes above 1500 m. 
The people indigenous to the area are Bakweri, Bomboko, Balondo and Bakolle. In ail the 
villages the population is expanding from both natural increase and immigration, and 
comprises: natives, Cameroonians from other regions, Nigerians, and Ghanaians. These 
people are predominantly farmers with a few professional hunters, pit sawyers, fishermen 
and traders. 

2.6 Biology 

2.6.1 Flora 
Out of 49 endemic taxa of Mount Cameroon (i.e., those that occur nowhere else but on the 
mountain) 4 are at the montane grassland, 5 between montane grassland and forest 
ecotone, 11 at submontane and monta ne forest and 29 at lowland forest. Of the 29 
lowland endemic species, 17 are newly discovered during the la st decade of forest 
inventory (Cable and Cheek, 1998). Prunus a frica na , which occurs in the monta ne and 
sub-montane vegetation type, is the only plant species considered threatened as a result 
of overexploitation. 

2.6.2 Fauna 
The region is very diverse in fauna. So far a total of 210 species of birds has been 
recorded from the on-going surveys. Out of these, eight are threatened. These include 
the Mount Cameroon Francolin (Francolinus cameroonensis) , the Black Capped Speirops 
(Speirops lugubris) and the Mount Cameroon Rough-Wing Swallow (Psitadoprocne sp.). 
Ali these birds are unique ta the Mount Cameroon Region. The Cameroon Blue-headed 
Sunbird (Nectarina orjfis) is endemic. The Grey-Necked Picathartes (Picathartes oreas) 
and the Preuss' Guenon (Cercopithecus preussil) are rare. The Forest Elephant 
(Laxodonta africana) survey carried out in 2003 indicates a population of 176 individuals 
(Atanga 2003). A total of 70 species cf butterfly (including 3 endemic species) is already 
recorded. The population of drills and chimps is fast dwindling due ta hunting pressure and 
habitat loss. 

3. Socio-econarnic context 
3.1 Sources of incarne 
Food crop farming is the most important source of livelihood of the population aroynd Mt. 
Cameroon. The forest as direct sourCH of income and subsistence through hunting and 
gathering is not very important for the overall population. 18% of settlements are plantation 
camps and 10% of settlements are of the view that plantation agriculture is of equal 
important as small-scale farming systems. Plantains, cocoyam and cassava are the most 
important agricultural products and contribute more than twice as much as cocoa and 
coffee to the daily livelihood. However, cocoa remains the main bulk income earner of the 
area. 

On average the settlements are engaged in 3.7 alternative income-generating activities, 
but beside the various forms of livestock rearing, only beekeeping, cassava processing. 
fuel wood and timber harvesUng have aoy rs'evance for the rural population. 
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3.2 Social infrastructure 
Education, health services, water supply, electricity, access to governmental services, 
administrative setting & existence of common initiative groups; 

3.2.1 Education 
There are 259 educational facilities in the area - ranging from nursery schools to 
University - with a total enrolment of 87,858 pupils. The average teacher-pupil ratio is 
36.13 and on average 51.6 pupils are attending school in one classroom. The standard of 
the buildings is in many cases low. More th an half of the schools in the region are run by 
private institutions and the various missions .. Private schools have more teachers and 
more classrooms per child and the standard of infrastructure is also better than in 
governmental schools. Mission schools offer the best infrastructure, while they have even 
more pupils per teacher than any other school. 

3.2.2 Health 
The region has a significant higher number of physicians (19 per 100,000 people) than the 
overall country (7 per 100,000 people) but their services are limited to the towns (areas 
around Buea, Limbe, Muyuka). The buildings of village health centers are mostly in good 
conditions, but do not have much staff and are often purely equipped. Problems in the 
governmental health care system have resulted in a high number of private health 
facilities, but their staff situation and infrastructure does not differ from state owned or 
mission hospitals. Apart from formai health facilities, in most settlements, traditional 
healers do offer their services. 

3.2.3 Electricity and potable water supply 
About 9% of the settlements do not have any water supply at ail. Pipe born water is 
available in 57% of the villages, but the standard is very low. About 51 % of the settlements 
are connected to the national electricity grid. The statistics here provided attributes to 
villages around the towns of Limbe, Buea, Muyuka, while the situation is significantly 
different in the Bomboko area. 

3:2.4 Infrastructure of the Bomboko Forest Reserve Area 
The 31 settlements of the Bomboko forest reserve area with an estimated population of 
35,459 people (13.9% of the overall population of the region) are significantly more 
dependent on the forest than other settlements. While the y are depending on average to 
15% on hunting and gathering, the other villages only depend to 5% on these activities. 

If ean be assumed, that they are even more dependent on the reserve, since quite sorne of 
their agricultural areas are located in the reserve. Those villages have significanUy less 
social infrastructure than the other settlements in the area: While the other settlements 
have on average 2.26 schools per settlement, the Bomboko reserve area settlements have, 
on average 1.06 sehools. The same is true for the health infrastructure: While 57% of the 
settlements outside the area have health infrastructures including ail hospitals, only 42% of 
the settlements in the Bomboko area have health services at village level. With regards to 
water supply, 79% of the other settlements have pipe born water in the village, only 42% of 
the settlements depending on the natural resources of the Bomboko forest reserve have 
these facilities (Schmidt Soltau, 2002). 

Concerning electricity the picture is similar·. While 61% of the other settlements are 
connecled to the national Wid (SONEL), only 19"%, of the Bomboko fof .... rasent • ... 
settlements have access ta permanent electric supply. 

, , , 
. , 
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4. Justifications for the creation of the Mt. Cameroon National Park 

• Mt. Cameroon is the main water catch ment for more than 300,000 people living in the 
towns of Buea, Limbe, Tiko, MutengHne, Muyuka and the numerous surrounding 
villages. Most of the bouled water drunk ail over Cameroon is derived from Mt. 
Cameroon. Judging from the rapid loss of forests and the consequently observable 
water shortage, especially in the town of Buea and surrounding villages, it becomes 
evidently clear that if the rate of loss of forests is not arrested, rehabilitation measures 
to restore the ecosystem function will become colossal 

• The forest on Mt. Cameroon provides land for farming, wild foods and vegetables, 
medicinal plants, timber, fuel wood, craft materials, building materials, tools, bush meat, 
mushrooms, fibres, charcoal and wrapping leaves to the local population. This high 
dependence has led to increasing denudation of resources and exposure of the 
population to environmental hazards. The implementation of a landuse plan (Plan de 
Zonage) that includes and clearly specifies protection areas, community forests areas, 
farming areas is urgent to stabilise and harmonise the various land uses in the region. 
The creation of the Mount Cameroon National Park will clearly define the extent of the 
protection area in the region, which will be safeguarded from denudation of resources 

• Farm encroachment into forests reserves is common nationwide, partly due to little 
emphasis paid on the protection of forest reserves. The creation of the proposed Mount 
Cameroon National Park will attract considerable national and international focus on 
the management and protection of this fragile ecosystem, probably more than any 
other forest protection status would 

• The Bakweri and Bomboko tribes rely entirely on the mountain for cultural and 
traditional manifestations and practises. The mountain is generally considered as a 
shrine, with sacred places and spirits, which constitutes the backbone of the local 
culture and tradition. Several local myths of the people are derived and referenced to 
the mountain. To this regard, the preservation of the mountain ecosystem is largely 
synonymous to the preservation of the local culture and tradition 

• The strip of forest between the savannah and rocky surfaces on higher altitudes and 
settlements, agricultural fields and industrial production factories on lower altitudes 
serves as a protective buffer during environmental hazards such as mudflows during 
heavy rains, lava, cinder and ash flows during volcanic activities. The maintenance of 
this forest belt round the mountain is extremely important for civil protection purposes 

• The mountain also serves as a medium for recreation, research, tourism and 
education. The preservation of the mountain ecosystem will undoubtedly provide 
premise to foster ecotourism development measures to be implemented 

• Protection of the mountain ecosystem against anthropogenic denudation factors does 
not necessarily prohibit ail forms of tluman use of the resources of the mountain. The 
main protection objective is habitat and ecosystem preservation. Activities that do not 
alter the habitats composition nor impede ecosystem functions such as collection of 
NTFPs and Prunus africana bark by the local population sha/l be authorised and 
careflllly regulated in the management plan of the proposed National Park 
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5. Boundary description 

The surface area of the proposed Mount Cameroon National Park is estimated at 64,677 
ha, covering Fako (Buea and Muyuka Subdivisions) and Meme (Mbonge Subdivision) 
Divisions in the South West Province of Cameroon. The external boundary of the proposed 
Mount Cameroon National Park, which in part is contiguous with the external boundary of 
the Bomboko Forest Reserve as outlined in the Order N° 2 of 1939 and Gazette N° 12 of 
1939 of the Southern Cameroons. The boundary is described by points, using UTM 
geographical coordinates as presented here below: 

North 
Starting from point A (527828, 491068) situated at the north-most tip of the Bomboko 
Forest Reserve, on the footpath between Kuke-Mbomo and Masone, the boundary follows 
a straight line in a southerly direction towards the summit of Mount Cameroon, crossing 
the Munyenge-Bova Bomboko main road to point B (524756, 481624) situated 6 km from 
the main road; thence in an easterly direction for a distance of 3.5 km to point C (528224, 
481006) situated on 1050 m spot-height; thence to a south-easterly direction for a distance 
of 2.8 km to point 0 (530032, 478839) situated at 1052 m spot-height; thence to a further 
south-easterly direction for a distance of 5.2 km to point E (532539, 474267), where the 
boundary hits point 0 of the proposed Woteva community forest. 

East 
From point E it follows the western boundary of the Woteva community Forest to point F 
(528772, 467545) situated on a bridge along the Bonakanda-P&T road; thence in a 
southerly direction for a distance of 10 km, crossing the Guinness mountain trail at a point 
500 m below Hut 1, it continues to point G (522250, 460000) situated on point Q of the 
Etinde Community Forest; thence it follows the western boundary of the Etinde Community '. 
Forest to point H (510966, 449420) situated on point G of the proposed Etinde Community 
Forest. 

South 
From point H it continues in a westerly direction for a distance of 2.4 km to point 1 (508707, 
t150165) located on point 14 of the proposed Bakingili Community Forest, thence it follows 
the upper boundary of the Community Forest to point J (502260, 452003) located on point 
2' of the Bakingili Community Forest, thence it continues in a north-westerly direction for a 
distance of 2.7 km to point K (501580, 454586) situated about 3 km above Debundsha 
COC! camp. 

1 

West 
From point K it continues on a straight line in a northerly direction for a distance of 10 km 
across the 1922 lava flow to point L (503599, 464687) located at the west bank of the lava; 
thence in a northerly direction for a distance of 3.4 km to point M (504567, 467886) 
situated on a tr ibutary of San je River; thence in a north-westerly direction for a distance of 
4.1 km to point N (502630, 471422) situated on the Idenau-Bomana main road; thence 
along the road (Bomana Corridor) for a distance of 3.0 km to point 0 (504563, 473201), 
thence in a south-easterly direction for a distance of 5.5 km to point P (508567, 469432), 
where the boundary meets the southern limit of Bomboko Forest Reserve; thence it follows 
the west boundary of the Bomboko Forest Reserve till point A, the starting point. 
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